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1 - Beginning of the End

Description- 'The largest battle in all Ninja history takes place right here, and right now.'
Warnings- Violence, Gore, and Blood

Desclaimer- I do not own Naruto or any of it's shares. Naruto and all it's characters are copyrighted
property of Misashi Kishimoto. I only own Miniko Teneka, Hitora, this fiction, and the idea for this fiction.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Eight Chunin of the Konoha village, along with the current Hokage, stood in a line infront of the
lands most wanted Ninja; The Akatsuki. They all charged at one another at the same time, being equally
matched in numbers, just not in strength. It was an unfair and uneven match, the Konoha ninja stood no
chance aginst three Akatsuki members, let alone all of them.

The battle had raged on for hours. The Konoha ninja not giving up. Teneka decided to go to the last
resort the Akatsuki had. Hitora.

" Kisame! Deidara! Protect me! " She yelled. Kisame knew what was about to happen.

" Teneka! No, don't! You don't need to! " He yelled back to her.

" Just do it! " They listened this time. Deidara covered her right side, Kisame her left. They both gaurded
Teneka as she went through the complicated hand seals for her final justsu.

' Tora, Ryu, Uma, Inu, Saru, Ryu, Tori, Inu, Nezumi, Hebi, Tora, Hebi.... ' As she continued her justsu,
red chakra started to form around her feet. Going up her body in a flame like form. The power from the
chakra itself began to lift her off the ground and into the air.

Itachi threw six poisoned Kunai at Shikamaru, each hitting him in his most vital spots, sending him to the
ground in pain. Chouji ran to his side, in this time of voulnrability; Hidan, in his perfect form, jutted his
spike through his own chest. Causing it to hit Chouji, making him hunch over his already dieing friend
and cough up blood. Ino, seeing her team-mates fall infront of her eyes, couldn't help but run to their
sides. As she was trying her hardest to heal them, Kakuzu found this a perfect time to kill her. His black
strings started to swirl around her, they shot through her with ease. She fell over, ontop of her
team-mates, dead.

Kiba, riding atop of Akamaru, charged towards Teneka. He was quickly stopped by Kisame slicing
through Akamaru's side with his Samehada. Akamaru fell to the ground, whining in as he lost an
emmence ammount of blood. Kisame took no time in killing Kiba, quickly cutting through his mid-section.
He fell ontop of Akamaru, bleeding to death. Shino, at the time, was fighting Sasori. Sasori, being in
Haruko form, sent a barage of senbon shooting towards Shino. They all hit him, sending him flying
backwards, and into a tree. Blood trickled down his body, and onto the forest floor. Hinata, Byakugan
activated, was helping Neji fight Zetsu and Tobi. As soon as Neji did the Heavenly spin, Zetsu



dissappeared under the ground. His hands appeared around Hinata's ankles, pulling her down under
grouund. He then popped up behind Neji, Hinata in a vice grip, Kunai up to her neck. He slid the Kunai
across her neck, blood pittling to the ground. Zetsu dropped her lifeless body.

Teneka did her final handsign. Her chakra turning to actual fire, a dark form walked slowly out of it. She
fell to the ground. Hitora prowled around the small clearing, each step turning the ground to smoltering
ashes. He killed each last Ninja in his way. Once he was finished, the Pein appeared and sealed Hitora
within a scroll, and disappeared. Kisame ran over to Teneka's side.

" Teneka.... " He said as he picked her up the ground. " Teneka?.... " A few tears swelled up in his eyes
when she didn't awnser. Even though his heart was sad, he noticed the tiny smile on her face. The tears
fell down his cheeks.

" Kisame, set her down. " Itachi said, he did so. Itachi nealt down on the ground beside her, he held his
hands above her chest, orange chakra forming around them. After a few minutes, Teneka took in a huge
breath, sounding very horase. Itachi slumped backwards, Kakuzu caugt him before he fell to the ground.
Teneka coughed.

" K-Kisame.... I'm.... N-not... Dead? " She coughed again. Kisame picked her up and held her close to
his chest.

" No.... No, your not.... " He smiled, Teneka lifted a shakey hand to his face, and smiled.

" C'mon guys. Let's get back to the base before Itachi passes out on us. " Kakuzu said, lifting him up.
Kisame picked Teneka up bridal style, as everyone headed back off to the base.

As they left the small clearing in the woods, Teneka looked back at the destruction they had done.
Bodies lied everywhere, blood splaterd in every direction, trees knocked over, ashes everywhere, small
fires left in random places, kunais and shuriken stuck in trees, and the strong smell of burning skin. A
few minutes later, she fell asleep in Kisame's arms.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Don't yell at me for killing off the Konoha ninja, it's part of this story line.

Alright, I like how this turned out, very much. Just to settle that age old fight 'How is Teneka in the
Akatsuki when she has a Demon?!'. She doesn't keep him, as this fiction states. The Leader takes him.
Yes, Itachi does live. Yes, Naruto WAS Hokage, till he died. But, anywho. Comments, ne?
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